Annual Report of Proposals Submitted and Funded, 1977-1978 by Morehead State University. Division of Grants and Contracts.
PROPOSAL TIT LE 
(Date Submitted) 
L Fellowship for Independent 
1'2-
Study 
(Jul) 1, 1977) 
Library Personnel 
(September 1, 1977) 
{ 3. Newberry Libra!) feUowship 
(September 1, 1977) 
4. ~lining Technology and Safety 
Training 
(September 8, 1977) 
5. Assistance to Small Businesses 
(September 8, 1977) 
Breckinridge Library Resources 
(September 12, 1977) 
7. Outdoor EcologicaJ Scientific 
Learning Experiment 
(September 14, 1977) 
\10 REHEAO STAT E UNIVERSITY 
BUREAU OF UNIVERSITY AND REGIONAL SERVICES 
Divisio r.i of Grants and Cont racts 
REPORT Of\ PROPOSALS SUBMJTTED ANO FUN DEO 
July l, 1977- June 30, 1978 
.-\D \ll ~ISTR . \TI\ EL \IT 
(Proposal \\ ri ter) 
School of Social Sciences 
Department of ociology, Social \\ ork and Corrections 
(Mont \\ bitson) 
Bureau of Academic Affairs 
Johnson Camdrn Library 
(Jack Ellis) 
School of Social ciences 
Department of History 
(Stuart Sprague) 
School of Applied Sciences and Technology 
Department of Industrial Education and Technology 
(Robert :'\ewton) 
School of Business and Economics 
Department of Accounting 
(Cary VanMeter) 
School of Education 
University Breckinridge School 
(Frank Bums) 
(Hazel Martin) 
Bureau of Academic Affairs 
TRIO Center 
(\\ anda Bigham) 
Fl \D l'.\G \CE\CY 
National Endowment for Humanities 
Kentucky Department of Library 
and Archives 
Newberry Library 
Kentucky Department of J\li111:s and 
Minerals 
U .. ~tine Enforcement and Safety 
Administration 
U.S. Small Business Administration 
Kentuck}' Department of 
Education 
National Scienct' Foundation 
PLRPOSE 
To provide a fcUowship for 
indrpendent study and rrsearch m 
sociology. 
To support personnel m 
Camden Library 
Johnson 
To provide a 3-month felJowship at 
tht> 'lewberry Librnr) for research in 
the program for the rt>vitalization of 
the teaching of state and local history 
in colleges and universities. 
To i,upport the ~lining and 
Technology Safety Training Program. 
To provide management counseling 
and technical assistance to small 
business concerns. 
To improve classroom instruction at 
Uni\Crsity Br ecl.inridge with 
acquil'ition of library resources. 
To provide a five-week inst ructional 
r~identiaJ learning opportunil) 
(Crosthwaite Outdoor Educational and 
Research Center) for 30 academic 











A WARDED/ DENIED/PENDING 
(~otification Date) 
Denied 
(November 15, 1977) 
$ 5.036 
(September 12, 1977) 
4,500 
(September 16, 1977) 
127,782 
(Dt>cember 13, 1977) 
2,500 . 
(OctoLer 1, 1977) 
l,303 
(October 6, 1977) 
Denied 
(Ft>bruary 3, 1978) 
PROPOSAL TITLE 
(Date Submitted) 
8. Contemporary Woman Conference 
( epll'mber 14, 1977) 
9. Aging Trainin~ 
(.Seplcmlm 2:>. 1977) 
IO. Emergency l\ledical 'I rclmicirut 
(October ] , 1977) 
Eastern l\.cntucl..) Health Scirnce 
Information Networic 
(Octobn 4, 1977) 
12. Inter-Government 
Loan Program 
(October 4, 1977) 
Prn.onntl 
13. lfutoplasmosis: A !:ou""e) of 
Birdrooru 
(October 15, 1971) 
14. Community Service Granl 
(October 28, 1977) 
REPORT 0\ PROPOS.\LS SLB\llTIEO A:\O Ft; DlO (Continued) 
July l , 1977- June 30, 1978 
\O\tl'ol"-TR \Tl\ I'.. I \IT 
(l'ropo,.;il \\ nltr) 
School of l lu111a11hicts 
Drpartmcnt of l:ill{.'llagt·s ancl L1taalure 
(Jud) Rogen.) 
(Glenn ROgrrs) 
School of Social cicnces 
l>epartment of "oc1olog) , Scx:1al \\ orl.. and Corrrrtion~ 
(Dong Kim) 
Burrau of Academic Affoirs 
!\.cademic ProgrrunR 
(\1ichael \ 1incey) 
Bureau of \cad1·111it· \Hain. 
Johnson Camden l.ibran 
(J acl.. Ellis) 
School of Appli1·d • cicnC("S and Technology 
Departme
1
nt of lndw.trial l'.ducation and Technolog) 
(Robert Newton) 
(Charles Derrichon) 
School of Science and \1alhemalics 
Department of Biological &irnct 
(Ted Pass) 
School of Humanhit·" 
\\"\1KY 
(Larry l'\elherton) 
fl \Dl~G .\GE~O' 
Kf'ntuckv l-lumllnilit>s 
Council, Inc. 
Lincoln Trail Arca Agenc> 
On \ging- Lincoln Trail 
\n·a Oe,elopment Dktrict 
l\1•nturl..) DepartmC'nt for Human 
Ht•sourcl's 
:\ational Institute of lleallh 
Kt•n11u·k~ Department of ~linei; 
and \linerals 
Ktntuck) Department for Human 
Hesources 
Corporation of Broadcasting 
PURPO E 
To host a confrr<' n('e on Llw 
"Contemporary \\oma11 : Iler lleriLagt·, 
Hrr risions, Her Boundarit·s ". 
To pro"ide leaden.hip truining for 
Lincoln Trail Aging Ach i Or) Council 
ml'mhrr!'. 
To leach the basic and n•rrrtification, 
rcfrcshl'r training 1·la68cs for 
emergency mcrlicaJ srrv1c1·11 peri:onnel. 
To drvrlop a con~ortnml of St·\cn 
health science inslilullon" lo share 
healtlt science print and non-print 
materials, create a !IYl\tl"lll of frN' 
inter-libran loan!', coordinate 
aequhition~, and ,,hare tlw f'n ice:> of a 
full-time profesoional hrallh -cience 
librarian at \loreht'.ad "latt. 
To drvclop a coopera lM' a~'Tremenl 
between the Bureau of Mineo and 
Morehead Stale on tlw a111:oignmcnt of a 
Bureau of ~lines cmploytr a11 a facult) 
member ~ith the Mining I t•chnology 
program. 
To sune'\r l~entv-fhc bardroos~ m 
Kentuck) • to detenninl" tht prrsrnce 
of Histoplasma ropsulatum. 
To support 
pe rsonnel , 
equipment, 
sel"lrices. 
\\''\JKY in th t form of 
program i.cnices, 












IA w ARDED/DENIEDIPEl\Dl~G 
(\ otif1cation Date) 
$ 4 ,070 
(October l. 1977) 
-170 
(Srptcmbcr 26, 1977) 
16,000 
(October 19, 1977) 
ll 000 
(June 1 i, 1978) 
Denied 
(Octobtr 2 1, 1977) 
23.000 





15. Tracking l nmel \ccd~ of Eldt•rl:r 
(October 31, 1977) 
16. \pplied Scitnct.. lo lncrra~ 
Compt>tl'nc1r- of l'n··St·n ice and 
I n·;:,t: nice I cachtr and 
F.lrmtnt.an • chool C:hildrrn in 
Scicncei. and \tathematic1o1 
(NoH•mber l 0, 1977) 
l i. Industnal Tramer 
(November 10, 1977) 
18 The \\riling l'roficienc~ of 
Appalachians 
(\ovember 19, 1977) 
19. Appalachian education "atl'llill 
(November 27, 1977) 
20. ~tale Park Performing (;roup 
(Novrmber 28, 1977) 
21. Real Estate Chair 
(December l , 1977) 
Rf.PORT ON PROPO \L!'.- .. LB\llTTED .\;\Of L'\OEI> (Continued) 
July 1, 1977- June 30, 1978 
AD\11\l,TH .\ 11\ f L \IT 
cPrupo"a.l ~ntt>r) 
~chool of Soctal '>urnc1•,., 
Ocpartmenl of "ornilog), S1x·ial \\or!. and Corri·<·lion ... 
(Vorur Kim) 
(Linda. Fulmer-"'ludrnl) 
School of Education 
Dt>partment of f.ltnw11lal') Ed111 ation 
(l\\oah Lognn) 
(Joe Baust) 
School of Appli1·d Scu•ncl.":. and I 1·chnology 
Department of lndu11trial Education and Tcd1nolob') 
(Robert \e~to11) 
Bureau of Re..-<an:h and lJc\dopmenl 
Appalachian DcH'lopmt•nt Ct•nl1·r 
(GrO£_;e F.y~ler) 
Division of lnstitu lional "il'rvi1:r;. 
Department of ~1edia Servicci. 
(William Rosenberg) 
chool of llumanities 
Department of \lw;ic 
(Glenn Fulbright) 
School of Busine68 and Economics 
Department of Busmcss '\dmini.i:.tration 
(William \\'hi taker) 
fl \01\G .\CF.\U 
\alional Science Foundation 
:'\ational 'rience Foundation 
k.l'rllucky Uepartment for llumnn 
H 1·,.,ourcts 
>\ational lru:titute of Education 
'\ppalachian RcgionaJ Commiitsion 
Kt•ntuck) Department of Park-. 
K<•ntuck) Real Estate Commisi.ion 
PLRPOSE A~OU~T 
REQUESTED 
To prm·ide an opporlunil) for seven $ 10,700 
rollrgr ... tudtnti. lo 111itiatr, plan, and 
d1rt:ct a re~earch i:,luch in thr arl.".a of 
\ppalachian Aging · 
1 o 1·-t.ahli-h a 11.'aming crnl• r oriented 
approach (in·"""' ir<· and pr~-,.tn·icc 
training) w herr lt'aclwrs will select 
from a number of applit·d M:icnce,, 
offered in each cent1•r surh as 
1· I " c t r o n i c s , p h o l o g r a p h y . 
wood work ing, plllhlici;., powf'r 
mrchanics. and lint· production. 
To placr six btudrnlf! m new or 
1·,panding induiolrit•,, lo assbt in 
manpower training nt.'ed.- and 
coordination of h·chnical 
manufacturing pror1·durr~. 
To urist the writing ,k.ill.- and 
proficiency of .\ppalachian 1:hildren , 
) outh. and adulb compared with 
national a......e:>:>ITlent . 
To continue the 'alellilr l'rOJCCl al 
\1orehead Stale to pro\'lol' continuing 
education acli\ilie,. in education, 
medical and hl'alth ~rviceo;, business 
and industn , human resources and 
M·rviceio, and. goHrnmenl. 
To organizt· a ~lor1•hcaJ • lalt' group of 
performers to proHdr t•ntertainmcnl 
for visi lor8 lo the State Parks in 
Fastrrn Kentucky. 
To establish a 01air in HeaJ Estalr lo 










( \otificallon Date) 
nemrd 
(\lnrrh 13, 1978) 
l>t"ni1•d 
(\la~ 15, 1978) 
$ 57 ,43<> 
(~lurch 27, l 9i8) 
llf"nwd 
(\la) 15, 1978) 
18,500 
(\larch 23, 1978) 
De med 
(April J 5, 1978) 
15,000 
( .\pri.I 13, 1978) 
PROPOSAL TITLE 
(Date Submitted) 
22. Newberry Program on College 
Teaching of State and 
Community History 
(December l , 1977) 
23. Rural Appalachian lnformation 
and Referral Library Center 
(December 5, 1977) 
24. Delineation of Clay Mineral 
Trends and Characterization of 
Clay Minerals in Selected Coal 
Beds and Associated Rocks in 
Eastern Kentucky 
(Decemb er 6, 1977) 
25. Training Center for Consumers' 
Education 
(December 6, 1977) 
26. Education for the Use of the 
Metric System of Measurement 
(December 6, 1977) 
'J:l. Travel- Resean;h Grant in 
Journalism 
(December 7, 1977) 
REPORT Oi\ PROPOSALS SLBMITTl:.O AND FUNDED (Continued) 
July 1, 1977-June 30, 1978 
\O~llMSTRATIV E l''JIT 
(Proposal '\\riter) 
fiureau of Acadrmic Affairs 
Johnson Camden Library 
(\ irginia Randolph) 
Bureau of Research and Development 
Appalachian Development Center 
(George Eyster) 
chool of Sciences and ~1athemat:ics 
Department of Physical Sciences 
(David Hylbert) 
School of Applied Sciences and Technology 
Oeparbnenl of Home Economics 
{Charlotte Bennett) 
( haron Dale) 
School of Education 
Department of Elementary Education 
(Joe Baust) 
School of Business and Economics 
Department of Business Education 
(Louise Quinn) 
School of Humanities 




U.S. Office of Education 
Kentucky Center for Energy 
Research 
U.S. Office of Education 
U.S. Office of Education 
Reader 's Digest Foundation 
PURPOSE 
To attend a teaching conference at the 
Newberry Library in C:hicago. 
To demonslrale allernativE' methods of 
offering information services to 
Appalachian residents in model centers 
and development in the minds of the 
citizens in predominantly rural 
Appalachian areas in expectation for a 
view of the library as an information 
agency for personal and job-related 
problem solving. 
To support research to study the clay 
rnineraf and elemental aspects of roof 
stability in mines. 
To provide in-service leacher training 
and trainin& for other educational and 
public service personnel, community 
leaders, and civic organizations in 
consumers' education. 
To establish Metric Education training 
sites to serve teachers, students, and 
community groups. 
To provide travel and research 










To he assigned 
4 
'A WARDED/DENlED/PENDING 
( 'fotification Dale) 
Pending 
Denied 
(June 1, 1978) 
Pending 
Denied 
(May 5, 1978) 
Denied 
(March 20, 1978) 
s 500 
(February 22, 1978) 
PROPOSAL TITLE 
(Date Submitted) 
28. Strip Mining: Science and Ethics 
(December 19, 1977) 
29. Scriheracy Skills Laboratory 
(December J 9, 1977) 
(Preliminary) 
30. Upward Bound 
(December 20, 1977) 
31. Special Services 
(December 20, 1977) 
32. Talent Search 
(December 20, 1977) 
33. Program Development 
Vocational Rehabilitation 
(December 20, 1977) 
in 
REPORT ON PROPOSALS SUBMIITED AND FUNDED (Continued) 
July 1, 1977-June 30, 1978 
:\DMINlSTRATIVE UNIT 
(Proposal Writer) 
School of Social Sciences 
Department of History 
(Stuart Sprague) 
Bureau of Research and Development 
Appalachian Development Center 
(George Eyster) 
Bureau of Academic Affairs 
TRIO Center 
(Wanda Bigham) 
Bureau of Acadt>mic Affairs 
TlUO Center 
(Wanda Bigham) 
Bureau of Academic Affairs 
TRIO Center 
(Wanda Bigham) 
School of Education 




National Science Foundation 
Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare 
Fund for Improvement of 
Post-secondary Education 
U.S. Office of Education 
U.S. Office of Education 
U.S. Office of Education 
Kentucky Bureau of Rehabilitation 
Services 
PURPOSE 
To research t}lc value ridden subject of 
strip mining by using an 
interdisciplinary approach. 
To assess the writing proficiency 
(Scriheracy Skills) of post-secondary 
Appalachian youth and adults utilizing 
items and analysis systems developed 
by the National Assessment of 
Educational Progress. 
To generate skills and motivation 
necessary for success in education 
beyond high school for youth from 
low-income families who have 
academic potential hut lack adequate 
secondary school preparation. 
To increase the retention and 
post-secondary graduation rates of 
youth from low income families with 
academic potential, who may be 
disadvantaged because of severe rural 
isolation, by reason of deprived 
educational , cultural, or economic 
background, physical handicap, or 
limited English-speaking ability. 
To increase the rate at which youths 
of financial need complete secondary 
school and enroU in post-secondary 
programs, and to decrease the rate of 
secondary and post-secondary 
dropouts. 
To assist Morehead State in the 
development of a graduate training 













(May 22, 1978) 
Denied 
(February 17, 1978) 
$180,000 
(June 16, 1978) 
95,000 
(June 15, 1978) 
55,500 




34. Adult Independent information 
Seeking/Finding BeJm'ior 
(Drcemher 26, 1977) 
(Preliminary) 
35. Eastern Kentud.~ Cummun1t) 
Education Training 
(Januat) 6, 1978) 
College Library Resource 
(January 10, 1978) 
37. Career Education Employabtlity 
Skills for Adul ts in the 
Appalachian Region 
(January 13, 1978) 
38. Center for Career Education 
(January 13, 1978) 
~~~~~~~- -- --
REPORT O~ PROPO ' AL: LB'\11TTEU A~D F l.JN DE.D (Continued) 
July 1, 1977- June 30, 1978 
.\01\11\!I TRATI\ E l ~IT 
(Pro posal \\ ri tt-r) 
Bureau of Research nnd Devrlopment 
Appalachian Development Center 
(Philip Conn) 
(George Eyster) 
Bureau of Ret.ea.rch and De~elopmenl 
Appalachian Development Center 
(George Eyster) 
Bureau of Academic Affa.in. 
Johnson Camden Library 
(Jack Ellis) \. 
Bureau of Research nnd Development 





Bureau of Academic Affairs 
Office of Field Uireer Experiences 
(Wayne Morella) 
Fl \DING .\GE\C:. \ 
Department of Health , Education 
and \\elfare 
1' und for lmproven:ient of 
Post-t.econdat)· Education 
U.S. Office of Education 
l' .•. Office of Education 
U.S. Office of Education 
U.S. O Cfice of Education 
PURPOSE AMOUNT 
REQUESTED 
To develop nonformal adult education $107,676 
programs to aid and strengthen people 
Ul information seelillfdGnding skills 
through thr developmrnl of 
alternative working mocMs. 
To provide unique trainjng lo st'Jtct 
leaderJUp personalities an 15 or more 
county communities designed to 
facilitate planning lo establiah, 
expand, or improve community 
education programs capable of 
merging personal kills with 
community resources for the 
enhancement of tbe qualil) of 
individual and communit) life. 
To assist in the acqut ition of 
academic lihl"IU') resources. 
To demonstrate thr t ffectiveness of a 
r ev ised co mprehensive career 
development education prog ram in 
App a~achia~ adult and counseling 
educabon settings. 
To e&tahlish a Center for Career 
Education lo ~rve Appalachjan 
Kentucky to demon~lrate the m06t 
effective methods and techniques for 
the training and retraining of teachers 
and other school personnel for 









(February 17. 1978) 
Denied 
(March 29, 1978) 
Pending 
Denied 
(May 15, 1978) 
Denied 
(May 15, 1978) 
~-----1-.~~~-~- ---__J - - - - ---·- '---
PROPOSAL TITLE 
(Date Submitted) 
39. Work Experienct lntcrnahip 
Program 
(Janulll') 24, 1978) 
40. ParentAI Modtling m Rtading to 
Pre-Elemenlan Children 
(January 25, i978) 
41. Gateway Area Gerontology 
Training 
(January 31, 1978) 
~2. Consumer Educabon Reference 
Directon-
(Januari 31, 1978) 
43. Training for Food crvice 
Supervisors in Area of Nutrition 
and Food Management of Older 
Pel"80ns and Training of Title VD 
Congregate Fee-ding ite 
Participants. 
(J anuary 31, 1978) 
44. Community Education Process 
and Multi-Media Teacher-Training 
Package 
(February 1, 1978) 
REPORT ON PROPO ALS LB\1ITTED A~O F l J ~OEU (Cont inued) 
July 1, 1977-June 30, 1978 
AD \11\ISTR \TIH l \ IT 
(Propoq] \\nter) 
School of Humanitit'll 
Department of Art 
(William Booth) 
(William Cookse}) 
Bureau of Research and [).-velopment 
Appalachian L>eveloprn.-nt Center 
(George Eyiitcr) 
School of Social Sciences 
Department of Sociology, Social Work and Corrections 
(Dong Kim) 
Bureau of Research and l>e,.-lopment 
Appalachian Oe,elopment Ctntrr 
(Ga.J') Wilson) 
FT\Dl~G .-\GE\C'\' 
National Endowment for the Aru. 
l. . Office of Education 
Council on Higher Education 
Council on Higher Education 
School of Applied Sciences and Technolog) Council on Higher Education 
Department of Home Economics 
(Oiarlotte Bennett) 
(Jane Faith) 
School of Education Charles Stewart Mott Foundation 
Department of Adul t, Counseling and Higher Educolion 
(Richard Daniel) 
Pl.iRPOSE 
To provide an internshjp for a 
Morehead State gradualt> student with 
the l\ational Endowment for the Arts 
during summer. 1978. 
To alter the pre-dispositions of 
idtntifitd pre-('lemenlllr} children 
"ith weak reading rtadiness kills and 
potrntial future reading deficienciei; 
by interviewing in homes to change 
modrling reading l.iehavior of parents. 
To devc-lop a new gerontology training 
program for human service workers 
including social workers, ministers, 
and \'Ofunteers who have extensive 
rontact with the aging population. 
To prepare a con.,umer education 
r.-ference dire<:tof) of public service 
agencies lo irnprovt assistance to 
con6UJ11ers and the qualit} or 
coneumer education. 
To provide a training program for food 
service supervisors and nutrition 
education programs for the elderly. 
To provide multi-media packages of 
four teaching-training films and one 













('\1arch 17. 1978) 
Denied 




$ l ,250 
(February 17, 1978) 
PROPOSAL TITLE 
(Date Submitted) 
45. Veterans Counseling Services 
(February l, 1978) 
46. \ppalachia 's Role in Meeting the 
Nation's Energy Needs 
(February 8, 1978) 
47. Env ironmental Laboratory 
Eguipmcnt lmprovcment 
(February 8, 1978) 
48. Dissemination of Mathemallcs 
Education (A Focus on Problem 
Solving in the Elementary School) 
(February 15, 1978) 
49. Laboratory and Other Special 
Equipment and Materials 
(F"ebruary 15, 1978) 
50. Television Equipment for 
Materials for Cosed Circuit 
(February LS, 1978) 
REPORT ON PROPOSALS SUBMITTED ANO FUNDED (Continued) 
July 1, 1977-June 30, 1978 
.\DMINlSTRATIVE l \IT 
(Proposal "'rill'r) 
School of Education 
Department of Adult, Counseling and Higher Education 
(Harold Rose} 
Bureau of Research and Development 
AppaJachian Development Center 
(Philip Conn) 
(Kay Freeland) 
School of Sciences and Mathematics 
Center for EnvironmentaJ Studies 
(Jerry Howell) 
School of Education 
Department of Elementary Education 
(Joe Baust) 
Bureau of Research and Development 
Appalachian Development Center 
(Victor Ramey) 
Bureau of Academic Affairs 
TRIO Center 
(Wanda Bigham) 
Division of Institutional Services 
Department of Engineeri~ Services 
Department of Media Services 
(Leslie Davis) 
(William Rosenberg) 
FU'IDI 'C AGENCY 
Veterans Administration 
Sperry and Hutchinson Foundation 
National Science Foundation 
National Science Foundation 
Council on Higher Education 
Council on Higher Education 
PURPOSE 
To continue the existing counseling 
services for veterans. 
To provide n lectureship program 
addressin~ the problems of tapping 
Appalachta 's rich coal resources with 
respect to the people, the economy, 
the land, and the environment. 
To provide water and noise testing 
equipment for use in environmental 
studies classes. 
To support a conference for 200400 
participants directed at the theme of 
problem solving in the elementary 
school. 
To improve undergraduate instruction 
through the development of a learning 
laboratory. 
To improve w1dergraduate instruction 
with use of closed circuit and/or video 











~AW AR OED/DENIED/PENDING 
(l\otification Date) 
$ 6,721 
(February 2, 1978) 
Denied 
(April 21, 1978) 
Pending 
11,673 
(June 28, 1978) 
3,890 
(J w1e 28, 1978) 
PROPOSAL TITLE 
(Date Submitted) 
51. Dramatic Literature and ~lodem 
Theaters Summer Stminar 
(February 18, 1978) 
52. Nursing Capitation 
(February 22, 1978) 
53. Educational Information Center 
(Ff.bruary 22, 1978) 
54. The Developing Constitutional 
Right of Privacy Summc·r 
Seminar 
(February 23, L 978) 
55. Myth, Symbolic \lodeb, 
ldeaJogy Summer Seminar 
(February 23, 1978) 
and 
56. Computer Assisted Instruction 
for Elementary Mathematics 
(February 26, 1978) 
57. Appalachian Adult 
Teacher Training 
Project 




REPORT 0 PROPOSALS SUBMJTTED ANO FUl\D£1J (Continut>d) 
July 1, 1977-June 30, 1918 
.\O\tl~ISTRATI\< E UNIT 
(Propo"al Writer) 
School of Humanities 
Department of Languages and Literaturf' 
(Frances Helphinstine) 
School of Applied Sciences and Technology 
Department of Nursing and Allied Health 
(Jane Kelly) 
Bureau of Academic Affairs 
TRIO Center 
(Wanda Bigham) 
School of Social Sciences 
Department of Sociology, Social Work and Corrections 
(Mont Whitson) 
School of Social Sciences 
Department of Sociology, Social Work and Corrt>ctions 
(~lont Whitson) 
School of Education 
Department of Elementary Education 
(Joe Baust) 
Bureau of Research and Development 
Appalachian Development Center 
(Victor Ramey) 
Division of Institutional Services 
Department of Media Services 
(William Rosenberg) 
FU~OING .\GE\CY 
'.'\ational Endowment for the 
Humanities 
Health Resources Administration 
Division of Nursing 
Council on Higher Education 
National Endowment for tht' 
Humanities 
National Endowment for the 
Humanities 
i\'ationaJ Science Foundation 
Appalachian Regional Commission 
PURPOSE 
To participate in dramatic literature 
and modem theaters summer seminar 
in London, England. 
To tiupport the as.sociate degree 
nursing program . 
To sup port an Educational 
lnConnation Center at Morehead State. 
To participate in tbc developing 
constitutional rieht of privacv summer 
seminar at the University ol Georgia. 
To participate in a myth, symbolic 
modes, and idealogy summer seminar 
at Claremont Graduate School, 
California. 
To imp r ove mathematical 
competencies of students by using 
computer terminals, printing unit, and 
cathode ray tuhe units for instruction. 
To become a Resource Center for the 
Appalachian Education Satellite 
Project to develop three workshops for 
training teachers of adults in readin~ , 































Modern Poetry and the American 
Tradition Summer Seminar 
(March 10, 1978) 
Shakespeare's Devdopmenl as a 
Dramatist Summer Seminar 
(~larch 10, 1978) 
Pre-Internship Clinical 
Experiences for Medical 
Technolof. Students 
(March 1 , 1978) 
Clinical Experiencrs for Radiologic 
Technology Students 
(March JO, 1978) 
Technician Work 
Program 
(March 23, 1978) 
Experience 
Lonj;Term Training Ill 
Reh ilitation Counseling 
(March 24, 1978) 
REPORT O"J PROPOSAL SLBMITTEO Al'IO FlJ~DE.D (Contin ued) 
July 1, 1977-June 30, 1978 
,.\OMl~ISTRATIVE C"llT 
(Proposal Writer) 
School of Humanities 
Department of Languages and Literature 
(Judy Rogers) 
Srhool of Humanities 
Department of Languages and Literature 
(Glenn Rogers) 
School of Sciencro, and Mathematics 
Department of Biological Sciences 
(Ted Pas.s) 
Bureau of Research and De,elopmenl 
(Victor Ramry) 
School of Applied ciences and Technolofc, 
Department of Industrial Education and echnology 
(Gene Blair) 
Bureau of Research and Development 
(Victor Ramey) 
School of Applied Sciences and Technology 
Department of Agriculture 
(Charles Mattingly) 
School of Education 





\ationaJ Endowment for thf 
Humanities 
National Endowment for tht 
Humanities 
Council on Higher Education 
Council on Higher l:.Jucallon 
Gateway Area Development District 
Department of Health , Education 
and Welfare 
Office of Rehabili tation 
Services 
PURPOSE 
To participate in modern poetry and 
the American tradition summer 
seminar at Princeton Universit}. 
To participate in Shakespeare's 
development as a dramatist summer 
seminar at Princeton University. 
To place ett medical technolo~ 
students in e Purchase Area Heal 
Education System region for the 
purpose of improving their educational 
preparation. 
To place twelve radiologic technology 
students in the Southeastern and Big 
Sandy/FIVCO Arra llealth Education 
System region for the purpose of 
improving their educational 
preparation. 
To train twelve local people to fill 
technical positions available at 
Morehead State and surrounding area 
by allowing them to learn skills under 
the supervision of qualified Uni~·ersity 
personnel. 
To provide support for twelve 
traineeships for masters level 














(April l 0, 1978) 
Denied 
(April 14, 1978) 
3,742 
(April 26, 1978) 
5,841 
(May 5, 1978) 
Denied 




64. Cenler for Developmental Studies 
(l\.1arch 29, 1978) 
(Preliminary) 
65. , ocial Work Education Pl'()gram 
(March 30, 1978) 
66. Career Guidance Institute 
(May l, 1978) 
67. WHAS Crusade for Children 
Scholarship Program 
(March 30, 1978) 
66. Cli ni cal Experiences for 
Radiologic Technology Students 
Continuation Program 
(March 30, 1978) 
69. Nutrition-Dietetics Medically 
Oriented Field Experience 
Continuation Program 
(March 30, 1978) 
• 
REPORT ON PROPOS.\LS SliBl\ll'ITEO ANO FUNDED (Continued) 
July 1, 1977-June 30, 1978 
.\U~ll \ISTR \Tl\ E L\ IT 
(Pro1>oi.al Wri ter) 
Bureau of Academic Affairs 
Academic Programs 
(Wanda Bigham) 
School of Socinl Sciences 
01'partmcnt of Sociology, Social \\ ork and Corrections 
(Alban Wheeler) 
School of Education 
Department of Adult, Counseling, and Higher Education 
(Harold Rose) 
(Richard Daniel) 
School of Education 
Department of Psycholog> and Special Education 
(George Troutt) 
School of Applied Sciences and Technology 
Department of lndustrial Education and Technology 
(Gene Blair) 
Bureau of Research and Development 
(Victor Ramey) 
School of Applied Sciences and Technology 
Department of Home Economics 
(Charlotte Bennett) 
(Jane Faith) 
Bureau of Research and Development 
(Victor Ramey) 
FL \DI G .\GF.NCY 
Council on Higher Education 
Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare 
Office of Social and Rehabilitation 
Services 
National Alliance of Businessmen 
WHAS Crusade for Children 
Council on Higher Education 
Council on Higher Education 
PURPOSE 
. 
To establish a Center for 
Developmental Studies which will 
provide as.qistancc lo all incoming 
students ,~ho lack thP academic and 
personal ,.kilh, to succeed at \1orehead 
State. 
To request support of the Social \\ ork 
Education Program. 
To assist Morehead State in 
conducting a Career Guidance 
Institute in cooperation with Eastern 
Kentucky business leaders. 
To provide an opportunity for 
twenty-five graduate students to 
obtain scholarships for graduate 
training in 6J>ecial education. 
To place twelve radiologic technology 
students in the Southeastern and Big 
Sandy/FIVCO Area Health Education 
System region for the purpose of 
improving their educa tional 
preparation. 
To place five dietetic students in 
health care facili ties in the Buffalo 
Tracc-Gatewar and FJVCO-Big Sandy 
Area ll ealth Education ystem regions 




















PR OPOSAL TITLE 
(Dute Submitted) 
70. Pre-lnternship Clinical 
Experiences for \lf'dical 
Technology Student!' 
Continuation Program 
(March 30, 1978) 
71. Gerontology Curriculum Project 
(April 5, 1978) 
72. Gerontology Curriculum Project 
(April 6, 1978) 
73. ~1ontgomery County Life Skills 
Program 
(April 10, 1978) 
74. Summer Recreation Program 
(April 11, 1978) 
75. Environmental Health Student 
Resident Program 
(April 12, 1978) 
REPORT 0 1' PROPOSALS SL BMJITED AND .Fl.:~0£0 (Continued) 
July 1, 1977- June 30, 1978 
\D\ll~ISTRATI VE UN IT 
(Proposal \hiter) 
School of ~ eirnces and J\lathematics 
Department of Biological Science!> 
(Ted Pass) 
Bureau of Research and Development 
(Vi<'tor Ramey) 
FU~Dl l\G AGF.~CY 
Council on Higher Education 
School of Education Council on Highrr Education 
Department of P11) cholog) and Special Education 
(Anna Hicks) 
"chool of Social ~ciences Council on Higher Education 
Department of Sociology, Social \\ork and Corrections 
(Dong Kim) 
Bureau of Research and Development \1ontgomery Count) Schools 
:\ppalachian Development Center 
(Kay Freeland) 
(Gary Wilson) 
School of Education Tennessee Valley Aulhority 
Department of I lealth, Phy&ical Education and Recreation 
{Earl Bentley) 
(Howard Nesbitt) 
School of Sciences and Mathematics Council on Higher Education 
Center for Environmental Studies 
(J erry Howell) 
PURPOSE 
To place eight medical technology 
studrnts in tile Purcha~r Area Health 
Education System region for thr 
purpose of improvillj!: their educational 
preparation. 
To attend Lhe 35th annual meeting of 
the Grriatric Sociel) in Atlanta for the 
purposr of rnrriculum dC\elopment in 
teaching gerontolog). 
To attend the 28th annual confrrencr 
of the \ational Council on Aging m 
St. Lewib for the purpose of 
curriculum development in teaching 
gerontology. 
To conduct two employability skills 
classes utilizing the Adkins Life SkiUs 
Series. 
To support a student summer 
internship program in recreation. 
To placr six environmrntal studies 
majors or minors in the FIYCO and 
Big Sandy 1\rea Development Districts 















(April 11, 1978) 
400 
(April 12, 1978) 
1,650 
(April 21, 1978) 
975 




76. Training Conference on •\gm~ 
(April 13, 1978) 
77. Training Conferencf' on l\ging 
(April 13, 1978) 
78. Reoearch on the Dctermuuints of 
Adolescent Pregnanc) and 
Chil dbearin 
(April 15, 1~8) 
79. Workshops for .. uU'f in Senior 
Citizens Service Sitei; 
(April 18, 1978) 
REPORT O~ PROPOSALS Sl.J t}MITIED A 0 FU!\ OED (Continued) 
July 1, 1977- June 30, 1978 
\D\11\ ISTR \Tl\~ l " IT 
(Propoi.al \\ ri lt'r) 
School of Social Srienm; 
Department of Sociology, Social \\ork and Corrcct1oni; 
(Vanda Ilt-dgts) 
School of Soria! Scitnccs 
Department of Sociolog). <K'ial \\'or!. and Correction£. 
(Vanda Hedg") 
School of Social ~ciencts 
Oepartment of Sociol<>g>, "ociaJ Work and Corrections 
(Pals) Whill>on) 
(Mont Whitson) 
Bureau of Reeearch and Oe\clopment 
.\ppalachian Development vnter 
(George Eyster) 
School of Social ciences 
Department of Sociolog>, ocial Work and Corrections 
(Vanda Hedges) 
f'l\ CO Area DcHlopment D1~lrict 
Buffalo Area Development Di~tric t 
Gatewa) .\rea De, elopment Di-trkt 
l\ational i nstitute of Heal th 
Uig Sand) , \rca De, clopmcnt Diiitriet 
PURPOSE 
To conduct three two-da) \\Orkshopti 
in the FTVCO Area to provide training 
on developing skiJJs that are most 
beneficial 1n ddivering i;crvice., Lo the 
elderly. 
To conduct a lwo·da) aging 
conference on the VniHrttit) camput< 
111voking proHder~ and consumer:- of 
sef\ ices for the elderly. 
To conduct a research ~tudy in thr. 
Gateway Arca De' clopmcnt District lo 
d«-tennint' tht- detnminants of 
adolesct-nt pr t-gnanc} and 
childbearing. 
To prO\ide foe six-hour workshops in 
the Big "and) area to provide training 










( \ o tification Date) 
s 2,700 





REPORT O~ PROPO ALS UBMITTED A~D Fl ~OEO (Continued) 
Jul} l, 1977-June 30, 1978 
PROPOSAL TrTLE 
(Date SubmJtled) 
80. Vocational Nul'l'i~ Program 
(\Li) 1, 1978) 
81. \ataonal ) outh '-porh Prowam 
(\la) L. 1978) 
82. Easkm Kcnlurky Compr1•h1·nr;ivr 
Rehabilitalion Cl'lllt'r Sc·rvice 
Program 
(May 1, 1978) 
.\0'\1l~ISTRATI\ EL' IT 
t Propost.I \\ nter) 
chool of Applied Scit•nce~ ancl Tcchnolotp 
Department of "\un-mg and \llif'd llf'alth 
(Jane Kell)) 
(Charles Derrid;son) 
School of Education 
Department of lie al th .Ph~ l>it:al Education and Rrrrf'al ion 
(Earl Bc:ntlty) 
(Howard Nc::.bitt) 
School of Edu<~alion 
Department of Psychology and Sp1•cial bdut·ntion 
(Larry Smyth) 
83. Metropolitan ~lu;;.eum 
Exhibition 
(\la) 1, 1978) 
Loan School of Humarutltto 
Department of Art 
(Bill Booth) 
8-l. taff industry Fxchange Project 
(May 1, 1978) 
School of Applied $cil'nrri. and fechnology 
Department of Industrial Education and Technology 
(Robert Newton) 
FU1'0l~G AGE, CY 
Kt>ntucky Department of Education 
Bureau of Vocational Education 
~ational Collegiatt Athletic 
;\i;.-0ciation 
EaRlt'rn Kentucky Coml'rdwn~ivt· 
Rehabilitation Cenler 
l\.rntuck' .\rts Commi&-ion 
I\ en tuck} Drpartment of Fduration 
Bureau of Vocational Education 
Pl'RPO E 
fo {lrovide rontinued ~upport of the 
nur~mg program. 
'Io "'ork "'ith tht• Rowan Counh 
~chool S}~tt·m in pro\idi~ a sporh. 
program for 250 ) outh lwt" ecn the 
af,te!.- of I 0 and 18. 
To provide psychological t.crvices to 
lht• Eastern Kentucky Comprehensive 
Rt>hahilitation Centrr, Thelma, 
l\cnlucky. 
To acquaint area high i,.chool btudents 
and unsversit) art tttudent. "'ith 
reiitoration and cleani~ ttchnique .. to 
he u"f'd on 36 CObl cop1e .. of t.eulpture 
"'ork on loan from the \lttropolitan 
~1U"l'Um of \e"' York Cit). 
fo i.upport the i.taCf industry exchange 
program in improving vocational 













(June 5, 1978) 
Pl'nding 
Denied 




8:i. ABE u .. ~t>lopmrnt .111d I rainin!! 
Program in \telric Education and 
Rudiniz 
('1a} 11. l <J78) 
86. Appalachian \duh Ht·admt! 
Academ} 
(\1a} 15, 1978) 
Bi. Gerontology Con rw nee 
(l\la) l;:i. 1978) 
88. Editoriab and '\ ou \\ho ~ 
Leading\\ hom! 
(\1a) 15, 1978) 
89. Workshops for OIJn i\mcricans 
Act 
(May 16, 1978) 
REPORT O'\ PROPO~ \LS ~l B\11'ITED .\.NO F'l ~ r>ED (Continued) 
July 1, 1977-June 30, 1978 
\D\11'.'ibTR \TIVE l '\IT 
(Propo~I ~ritl'r) 
Sd1ool of Education 




Bureau of U nh~r,it) a.nd lh·gional S.:r. ice., 
Appalachian De,c>lopnwnl Cc:nll'r 
(George Eyster) 
(Kay Freeland) 
Bureau of l niwrsit) and R1•gional • t•r.ic1·o; 
Division of C..ontmuin~ Education 
(George Eystl'r) 
School of Humanitit·~ 
Department of Communicatiollli 
(Richard Baylr}) 
School of Social Sciences 
Department of Sociolog>, ocial \\ork and Correcllon11 
(Vanda Hedges) 
FL'\Ol\C .\Gf.:'liCY 
Kcutuck) Department of rJuntion 
lfoision of Adult and Continui~ 
Education 
l ::-. t >ffict> of Education 
Council on Higher Education 
Kentucl} Humanitiett Counl·iJ 
Kentucky River Area 
Development District 
PURPOSE 
To c·ontinu,. lo prmidP c:omprehcn~ive 
pn·· and in-,..(·r. ic1• training for 
Krntuch adult ba-.ic t>ducatton 
t1·achu .. ·and paraprofr,,..ional:.. 
To ttupporl reading iru;truction 
utilizing life coping Fl.ills m:itt>rials 
pro,;dra b) rnlunteers guided by 
trained paraprofebl:iionaJ adult 
t' du cation mi;tnactors 1n 15 
app:alachian 1'13ll'llitt adult reading 
al'adcmirs in rastrrn Krntucky. 
To providr confrrt>ncl' P'\P•'n!les for 15 
Morl'head tale fuculh to attend the 
Loui.c;\illr gerontolog) ·conference on 
"Adding Life to ) ('an; and ) ears to 
Lift>." 
To foru~ on thf· current .. tatu~ of 
editorial leaJcr1:-oh:r· b\ the ma.so. media 
of newspaprrtl an broadca1>ter... 
To pre~nt workshops in the Kentucky 
River \rea Devclopmrnt District on 









11,\ w AR DEO/DENIED/PE:"'DING 
('\ohfication Date) 
96.917 
(June :n. 1978) 
l't>nding 
s l,345 
(Junl' 1. 1978) 
P1:11ding 
Pending 
